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Case Report

Ileocaecal Tuberculosis in A Nigerian Child: A Case Report
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Abstract
Childhood Tuberculosis is a public health emergency in Nigeria. Abdominal tuberculosis (TB) is one of the commonest forms

of extrapulmonary TB with nonspecific and protean clinical manifestations. We present a 5 year old girl with fever of two weeks,
abdominal pain and swelling of three days duration and vomiting of two days duration. Other symptoms were anorexia, generalised

body weakness and weight loss. Her significant physical findings were, moderate pallor, underweight, submandibular lymphadenopathy, abdominal distension, doughy abdomen and a tender tubular mass extending from the right lumbar to right iliac region.

Her significant investigation results were a manteoux of 18mm, thickened ascending colon on abdominopelvic ultrasound scan and
a histologic picture of caseous granuloma from a mesenteric lymphnode biopsy. Exploratory laparotomy revealed multiple caseation

on the distal ileum, caecum and adjoining mesentery with a partially occluded caecal and ileal lumen and multiple mesenteric lymph
node enlargement with a viable gut. A diagnosis of partial intestinal obstruction secondary to ileocaecal TB was made and she was
managed with short course anti-tuberculous medication for a total of six months and had a good response.

In conclusion abdominal TB is still seen in Nigerian children. A high index of suspicion is essential for its’ diagnosis. Anti-tubercu-

lous medication is still the treatment of choice and surgery should be reserved for diagnosis and treatment of complications.
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Introduction
Childhood tuberculosis (TB) is of great public health impor-

tance in Nigeria [1]. Tuberculosis in children is a sentinel event, as
it is usually a pointer to adult TB in the community. Tuberculosis
can be described as a great simulator as it has a myriad of mani-

festations. Tuberculosis can affect virtually every body system [2].

Abdominal Tuberculosis is usually of three forms: TB enteritis, TB

peritonitis and TB mesenteric adenitis [3,4]. A hospital study in

Nigeria showed that abdominal TB accounted for 13% of all forms
tuberculosis [5]. Indian studies have reported a prevalence rate

of 0.8 - 3.6% for abdominal TB in hospitalised children [6-8]. The
mode of transmission for Gastrointestinal (GIT) TB could be from
spread of infection from pulmonary TB, swallowing of coughed

up TB infected phlegm or by ingestion of unpasteurised milk or
poorly cooked beef infected with Mycobacterium Bovis [4,9] in addition, reactivation of a latent focus, rupture of a mesenteric lymph

node or contiguous spread from adjacent organs could also account

for peritoneal infection [10]. Abdominal Tuberculosis is an uncom-

mon cause of acute abdomen in children as most reports of ab-

dominal TB presenting as acute abdomen have been on adults thus
making our case an atypical one [11,12]. An Indian review showed

that undiagnosed abdominal TB causes only about 10% of acute

abdomen which requires emergency surgery [11]. One of the commonest mode of presentation of Abdominal TB is either as a partial

or complete intestinal obstruction. It is impossible to differentiate

Intestinal obstruction caused by TB from other causes of intestinal
obstruction by clinical examination and radiologic investigations.

The diagnosis is usually made at surgery and confirmed by histological and microbiological examination of biopsy specimens [13].
The commonest sites of bowel involvement are usually ileocaecal,
ileum and ascending colon. Duodenal and appendicular lesions
could also be seen [6]. It is imperative that the diagnosis be made
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early in order to initiate the appropriate anti- TB medications and

General physical examination on admission showed an ill look-

prevent complications, like intestinal perforation.

ing, small for age child, moderately pale, febrile (37.50C) with firm,

a case of acute intestinal obstruction to the emergency room of the

Z- score of -3SD: weight for height z-score of -2SD), was 98cm tall

We therefore present a case of ileocaecal TB that presented as

children emergency unit of the department of paediatrics, University of Uyo Teaching hospital (UUTH), Nigeria.

Case Report

MII is a five year old girl who presented via the children emer-

gency unit with complaints of Fever of two weeks duration, abdom-

discrete, non-tender submandibular lymphadenopathy measuring less than two centimetre. She weighed 12kg (weight for age

(height for age z-score of -2SD), had an occipito-frontal circumference of 50cm and a mid-upper arm circumference of 13 cm. She

had a respiratory rate (RR) of 30 breaths/min, a Pulse rate (PR) of
120 beats/ min and a blood pressure of 80/50 mmHg.

Her oral mucosa was moist and she had a fair oral hygiene. She

inal pain and swelling of three days duration and vomiting of two

had a distended abdomen which moved with respiration with no

onset, located around the umbilicus and severe enough to disturb

enlarged six centimetre below the right costal margin. Her spleen

days duration. The fever was low-grade, continuous and temporarily relieved by paracetamol. The abdominal pain was insidious in
child’s sleep. There was no known aggravating or relieving factor.

There was an associated generalised abdominal swelling with no
change in bowel habit. MII developed non-projectile, non- bloody

and non- bilious vomiting consisting of recently ingested food two

days prior to presentation in the emergency room. She had two to
three episodes of vomiting per day with an estimated volume of

visible abdominal wall vessel. Ascites was demonstrable by shifting dullness. She had a non-tender hepatomegaly that was palpably

was not palpably enlarged but she had an ill-defined, slightly tender mass extending from the right lumbar to the right iliac region.
Her bowel sounds were present and normal. Other systemic examinations were essentially normal.

An initial diagnosis of chronic malnutrition with sepsis to rule

10 – 20 mls vomitus per episode. Other associated symptoms were

out typhoid enteritis was considered. The child was commenced

was appreciable weight loss. She was given a home alcohol based

child was discharged home.

abdominal distension, abdominal pain, anorexia and generalised

body weakness. There was no cough, or night sweats, but there
herbal remedy as rectal enema. Prior to presentation at UUTH, she

was also given buscopan, metronidazole and amoxicillin purchased

on intravenous (IV) ceftriaxone, genticin and metronidazole, which
she received for a total of one week. The symptoms abated and
One week after discharge the child presented with similar

from a patent medicine dealer. With no improvement in symptoms

symptoms with signs of moderate dehydration. Abdominal exami-

she presented in our emergency unit for proper management.

lumbar to right iliac region and markedly increased bowel sounds.

she was taken to a peripheral hospital where she was treated with

oral Augmentin and multivitamins. With persistence of symptoms
MII’s past medical history, perinatal and neonatal histories was

uneventful. She was predominantly breastfed for the first four
months of life, mixed feeding was given for four to seven months,

thereafter mixed cereals was introduced and she was commenced
on family diet at one year of age. Her pre-morbid dietary history was good and she was fed three to four times a day. She had

completed her early childhood immunisation according to the Nigerian program of immunization (NPI) schedule, though no BCG

scar was seen on her left deltoid. MII is a primary one pupil, doing

relatively well in school (11th position out of 21 pupils). MII is the

nation done revealed a doughy abdomen with a non-tender hapato-

megaly and an ill-defined tubular, slightly tender mass in the right
A digital rectal examination revealed an empty rectum with the
examining finger stained with faecal matter. A diagnosis of partial

intestinal obstruction secondary to appendiceal mass was made.
She was placed on nil per oris with a nasogastric tube in situ to

drain the stomach and the paediatric surgeons were invited to re-

view. She was commenced on IV fluids 5% Dextrose in 0.9% saline
and IV ceftazidime which was later changed to IV ciprofloxacin and
IV metronidazole when there was no improvement in the child’s
symptoms.

Investigations carried out showed an initial packed cell volume

5th child in a monogamous setting who was born and had lived in

(PCV) of 20% and child was transfused with a unit of blood. A re-

is a junior staff of a plastic company with secondary level of educa-

phocyte of 385, monocyte of 23%, eosinophil of 1% and basophil

Cameroon until three months prior to presentation. Her mother is
a petty trader with secondary level of education, while her father
tion. She belongs to the lower socioeconomic class (Social class 4

of Olusanya classification) [14]. MII sleeps in a poorly ventilated
room with two adults and has no known history of contact with an
adult with chronic cough.

peat full blood count (FBC) revealed a PCV of 25%, total white blood

cell count (WBC) of 7.4 x 109/l. a neutrophil count of 37%, Lym-

of 1%. The platelet count was 466 x 109/l. the blood film showed
hypochromasia, microcytosis, anisocytosis, moderate monocyto-

sis and thrombocytosis. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR)
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was 111mm/hr. The manteoux test was 18mm. Her Chest Xray was

Discussion

no pelvic gas shadow. An impression of ? Partial intestinal obstruc-

cioeconomic background [16]. The insidious onset and diversity of

normal. Her plain abdominal x-ray showed abdominal distension

Our index patient fits into the typical patient with abdominal

and bilateral flank fullness with normal bowel gas distension and

TB who is usually above 5 years, malnourished and of a low so-

a distended ascending colon with thick walls, no peristalsis from

initial delay in making a diagnosis and this is not an uncommon

tion was made. An abdominopelvic Ultrasound scan (USS) revealed

caecum to hepatic flexure other bowel loops were normal. An impression of colitis? type was made. Abdominal computed tomog-

raphy was not done due to financial constraints as all medical
expenses are paid out of the patient’s pocket. Mycobacterium was
not detected in the genexpert of gastric aspirate. Her HIV serology
was negative and her haemoglobin genotype was AA. No parasite,

ova or organisms were isolated from her stool analysis. Her malaria parasite test was negative and her electrolytes were normal
apart from bicarbonate which was 17mmol initially and this was
corrected to 22 mmol.

After one week on admission with conservative management,

fever, abdominal pain and the abdominal mass still persisted and
the child was taken to theatre for an exploratory laparotomy.

The intraoperative findings were: Multiple caseation on the

distal ileum, caecum and adjoining mesentery with a partially oc-

cluded caecal and ileal lumen and multiple mesenteric lymph node
enlargement with a viable gut. The mesenteric lymph nodes were

harvested for histopathological examination. No gut resection
was made. The histology report revealed features consistent with
granulomatous inflammation most likely tuberculous lymphadeni-

tis. Neither genexpert nor TB culture was done on the mesenteric
lymoh nodes. Our diagnosis was then reviewed to partial intestinal
obstruction secondary to Ileocaecal tuberculosis.

Based on her clinical features, the results of other diagnos-

tic test for TB, a TB score of 7 [15] and the histology report she

was commenced on antibtuberculous regimen: an intensive phase
comprising of rifampicin, isoniazde, pyrazinamide and ethambu-

tol (RHZE) for two months and a continuation phase comprising
of rifampicin and isoniazid (RH) for four months. She improved
rapidly after commencement of anti TB medication and all symp-

toms resolved within a week. The mass had regressed completely

and she had gained weight and was weighing 13.5 kg on discharge.

She was discharged home on the 10th day of anti TB medications
after five weeks on admission. She was being followed up in the
Directly Observed therapy short course (DOTs) unit on outpatient

basis. She had since completed her anti- Tb medication and is doing very well.

her symptoms and chronic course of her disease contributed to the
finding in abdominal TB [17,18]. Our patient presented with constitutional symptoms; fever, weight loss, vomiting, abdominal pain,

anorexia, weakness and these has been reported to occur in 50 -

60% of Indian patients with abdominal TB [19]. The finding of an

abdominal mass which was present in the right lumbar and iliac re-

gion present in our patient has been reported to occur in 19 - 23%
of cases and is said to consists of variable portions of the terminal
ileum, caecum and lymphnodes [11]; a finding that was observed in
our patient on exploratory laparotomy. Our patient presented with

attacks of subacute intestinal obstruction which appeared to resolve initially on conservative management. This presentation has

been reported as the classical presentation of the plastic form of TB
abdomen [20]. However with the presence of lymphnode enlargement and minimal ascites in our patient there was an overlap and
no clear clinical distinction would be made and this feature has also

been observed in earlier studies [4,21]. Our patient presented with
ileocaecal TB which has been reported as the commonest site of
enteric tuberculosis. The reason adduced for this is the abundance

of lymphoid tissue, physiological stasis and high absorption rate in
this region [19].

In our index patient mycobacterium was not detected in gastric

aspirate. This poor yield of microbiological proof in abdominal TB

due to is paucibacilliary nature [19]. The characteristic caseation
of the TB granuloma seen in our index patient has been recognised
as a histological marker for abdominal Tb and helps in its differentiation from Crohn’s disease [22,23]. It has therefore been recommended that in endemic areas the characteristic histologic features

in the presence of suggestive clinical features is sufficient to start

treatment. However, it should be noted that a good host defense
response or low organism virulence can result in a non caseating

granuloma [19,22]. The finding of anaemia and a raised ESR ob-

served in our patient has also been observed in a previous study

[20]. Our patient had a raised manteoux of 18mm, which is in keep-

ing with previous studies that observed raised manteoux in 53.857.6% of cases in their series [20,24]. Our patient had a normal

chest x-ray, which is not surprising as only 15% of children with
abdominal TB show signs of active TB on Chest X-ray [23]. Our patient’s plain abdominal x-ray was not suggestive of abdominal TB

as it lacked the pathognomic mottled calcification in the mesenteric

lymph nodes. However, the thickened descending colon walls seen

in our patient has been reported as one of the early sonographic
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features of abdominal TB [19,25]. Our diagnosis of Abdominal TB

5.

in our patient was established on the basis of histological evidence
of a caseating granuloma, operative evidence of Tb, and good response to chemotherapy without subsequent recurrence in a

6.

dominal TB [26]. The presence of intestinal obstruction in our pa-

7.

recognised indications for the surgical management of abdominal

8.

patient with clinical features suggestive of TB. These criteria are

among the documented criteria for establishing the diagnosis of Ab-

tient and the need for tissue diagnosis necessitated the exploratory
laparotomy carried out in our patient. These two conditions are
TB [3,27]. Local resection was however not done as the gut tissues

were still viable and reports have shown that greater than 90% of
patients with abdominal TB will respond to medical therapy alone

if started early enough [28,29]. Surgical management of abdomi-

nal TB must be carried out with caution to minimize complications

like enterocutaneous fistula and it is best to avoid emergency surgery for intestinal obstruction due to abdominal TB as it carries a

high mortality [3,30]. The aforementioned reasons accounted for
our initial use of conservative management and apparent delay in
instituting surgical management. Our use of RHZE for the initial

two months intensive phase and RH for the following four months
continuation phase is in line with the Nigerian national policy for

the treatment of abdominal TB [14]. The efficacy of these combina-

tion therapy has been attested to by earlier reports [28,31] and it

was also observed in our index patient who improved rapidly after
commencement of anti-tuberculous medication.

In conclusion, abdominal TB is still seen in Nigerian children. It

may present in with nonspecific features. A high index of suspicion
is therefore required to make a diagnosis. It should always be a dif-

ferential in a child with clinical features suggestive of tuberculosis
and intestinal obstruction in endemic areas. Attempts should always be made to establish a histologic and microbiological diagno-

sis. Anti- TB medication is the first choice of therapy and surgery
should be reserved for making a diagnosis or treating complications.
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